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It's a joy to look back over the year and relive the many

incredible moments in craft and design here in Sydney

and across Australia. Australia’s makers and designers

are world class, highly skilled, innovative and engaged

with the world and its challenges.

At Australian Design Centre we create a bridge

between creative and community, a bridge that is

continually crossed enabling people to gather and

experience craft and design, enriching lives and

opening minds to new possibilities. 

Last summer, alongside the exhibition Happy

objects curated and designed by Stephen Goddard, we

collaborated with Gri�n Theatre Company to

commission and stage a new play in the exhibition

space. Window, Cricket Bat by Hilary Bell was an

amazing experience. Despite Covid capping numbers

we had six sellout performances. If you missed it the

play will be restaged by Ensemble Theatre in their 2023

season. 

 

https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-tjdruhuy-l-r/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-e-tjdruhuy-l-v/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-tjdruhuy-l-y/


 
In February, in the exhibition The Art of Making with

Studio Woodworkers Australia we presented a thrilling

fusion of traditional craftsmanship with innovative

ideas using natural materials. A privilege to showcase

these skilled makers keeping �ne wood furniture

making alive. 

Ceramics was the big focus in March when we

launched the major ADC On Tour exhibition SIXTY:

Celebrating the 60th Anniversary of The Journal of

Australian Ceramics 1962-2022. This exhibition presents

the work of 22 artists working in clay today and looks

back at the mark The JAC has made on the careers of

potters in Australia. The exhibition then travelled to

Mparntwe (Alice Springs) and Cairns (Gimuy) with 14

more places to go! 

 

https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-tjdruhuy-l-t/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-tjdruhuy-l-i/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-tjdruhuy-l-d/


 
Winter brought a new project, Transformative Repair,

an Australian Research Council funded study to test

new markets for designers transforming broken design

objects giving them new life, new provenance and new

value. Working with Guy Keulemans (UniSA) Trent

Jansen (UNSW) and eight designers in this sustainable

and highly creative process was fascinating and

revelatory.

Research and sustainability was a continued focus.

Bioplastic Futures by Matt Harkness critiqued the maker

movement and the waste that is generated while

looking for ways to reuse that waste. 

 

https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-tjdruhuy-l-u/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-tjdruhuy-l-o/


 
In July we cleaned up and renovated, optimising the

space to enable more exhibition and retail display

area. We love it and hope you do too! 

August and �nally, after Covid delays, we presented

the JMGA - NSW members exhibition Pro�le 2022 with

73 contemporary jewellers and object makers in a

beautiful celebration of making and

materiality. External Review with Tom Fereday for

Sydney Design Festival, the Jam Factory's FUSE Glass

Prize and the Seedstitch Contemporary Textile Award

alongside the Sydney Craft Week Festival in October

were exceptional craft and design experiences. 

 

https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-tjdruhuy-l-b/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-tjdruhuy-l-n/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-tjdruhuy-l-p/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-tjdruhuy-l-x/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-tjdruhuy-l-m/


 



 
As the year ended we worked with UTS Design  and 13

graduating honours students to present Beyond design

as usual - new work �lled with possibility. The poignant

textile hearts by artist Ema Shin illuminate the new

small gallery space bringing joy and wonder while

giving pause for thought about the treatment women

have endured across cultures. These exhibitions both

continue to the end of January. 

 

https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-tjdruhuy-l-c/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-tjdruhuy-l-q/


 
In Object Space on William Street we had no less than

10 exhibitions with three produced by First Nations

Creative Producer Dakota Dixon.

An ADC On Tour highlight of the year is three of our

exhibitions coming together in a collaboration with

Hazlehurst Art Centre showing over the summer and

we're also at Tamworth Regional Art Gallery. 

 

 
These a few of the key highlights of 2022 and there has

been so much more.  I thank all of the artists we have

worked with, our amazing partners, the community

who have supported us, the hardworking and talented

ADC team and our exceptional volunteer Board. What

an amazing year we have all had together. 

We look forward to presenting more creative

experiences and continuing to celebrate our

https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-tjdruhuy-l-a/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-tjdruhuy-l-f/
https://object.createsend1.com/t/r-l-tjdruhuy-l-z/


Last minute gifts! 

If you need a unique gift pop down and visit Object

Shop this week. We are open daily until 5pm Friday.  

Object Shop features limited-edition, handmade and

collectible jewellery, ceramics, homewares and textiles

from over 100 Australian makers and designers.   

designer/makers in 2023. 

Happy festive season to you and your families from all

of us at ADC. 

Lisa Cahill

CEO and Artistic Director 

 



Gifts you buy from Object Shop support local makers

and help to nurture creative practice.

Object Shop opening hours:

Monday to Friday 11am - 5pm (Thursdays until 6pm). 

Where: 113 -115 William Street Darlinghurst

Australian Design Centre will be taking a short break

between 24 December and reopening Tuesday 10

January. 

 
About Australian Design Centre 

Established in 1964, Australian Design Centre is an

independent impact organisation based in Sydney.

We create opportunities for people to engage with

design, craft and creativity through dynamic and high-

quality national touring exhibitions, publishing, digital

and educational activities.

We ignite creativity and innovative ideas through:

Exhibitions – Showcasing the best making and design

by Australian creators.

Touring – Bringing the power of making and design to

new audiences across Australia.

Learning – Inspiring Australians to use design to

transform their future.

Australian Design Centre is supported by the

generosity of our partners and donors, the Visual Arts

and Craft Strategy, an initiative of the Australian, State

and Territory Governments, the New South Wales

Government through Create NSW, the Australian

Government through the Australia Council, its arts

funding and advisory body, and the City of Sydney.

Australian Design Centre is a member of Australian

Craft and Design Centres network and the Sydney

Culture Network. 

Australian Design Centre is proud to be a creative

place located on Gadigal Land. We acknowledge

with respect the traditional owners the Gadigal

People of the Eora Nation.
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